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Lord and Lady Tweedsmnlr

"MollS. ADELAIDE flDDDLESS"

Founder of the first Women's Institute in the World
at Stoney Creek, OntariO. February 19th, 1897.
'irs. Hoodless was born on a farm near 51. George.
Ontario in 1857 where a cairn was erected to her
memory by the Women's Institutes Of Brant County.
Her love and sympathy were for the rural people; to
whom she dedicated her life; to help them raise the
standard of homemaking to the highest possible level.

1.

To help wo.en acquire sound and approved praclices for

z.

To discovtr. stillUlate and train leadership.

3.

To develop a .ore abu,,",ant life in our rllral co_unilies and a deeper apprec-

~reater

ho.e efficiency.

ialion of the thingS near at hand.
4.

To develop bttter. happier and lore useful citizens.

OPENING OOE
-------(Tune - Auld Lang Syne.)
A goodly thing il is to ~eet
In FriendShip's circle bright,
Where nothing stainS the pleasure sweet
nor di.S the radiant light.
NO unkind word Ollr lips shall pass,
NO envy sour the .ind,
But each shall seek the co~on weal,
The good of all .ankind.

•,

Keep uS 0 lord frO. pettiness; let us be
large ,n thought. in word and deed;
Let liS be done IIi th faull finding and leave orr self seeking;
"ay we put away all pretence and .eet
each other face to face. without self pity and without prejUdice;
May we never be hasty in judgllent and always generous;
Teach us to put into action our better i~pulses
straightforward and unafraid;
Let uS take time for all things; make us grow
calm. serene. gentle;
Grant that we may realize that it is the little things
that create differences; that in the
big things of Ii fe we are one
And ~ay we Strive to touch and know Ihe
great hUlan heart co••on to uS all. and
o Lord God let uS not forget to be kind.
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~VRfArH~Rwho art in: n

I!!J:'heav6J!1.hallowed be thy,
name. u-hy kil\gdom come.
. U:hy will be done on earth
~. as it is in

hes.ven.q)ive us
this day o\xr daily bread,
and for~ive us OU'l' t re
passes as we fortive those
who trespass agall\St us;
ana lead."Us Ylot into temptation; but d-eliver us hom
evil. J'tr thine is the kintdom"aJId the poweY' and"
the tlory, fo.. . ever: Amsn,
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I sptak tor.y -.ost efficient cOM.ittee as lIell as
.yself lI~en I say t~e ~appy privIlege I~at is ours in attempting
to COlpile t~iS TlIeedSmuir History lakes us both prOUd and hUlble.
To study and explore our Pioneer History is lOSt faScinating; but
to preserve the fine traditions and pay just tribute to t~e lIIen
and lIomen w~o have been the builders of our heritage is an honour
and a reSponsibility.
[t is our desire to cOlpile these priceless recordS, IIhich
are fast slipping frOI our reach lIit~ as .uc~ detail and accuracy
as possible, KuC~ of t~e infor.ation lie have gltaned, frOI the
annals of t~e past, has been a revelation even 10 those of us
IIho are responsible for the co_pi lation of t~is book, We have
done extenSive researc~ to obtain knowledge and facts. and if
any ilportant events have been olitted. or if slight errors are
rOund. our deepest apologies to those concerned, lie are
desirous to deal wit~ taCh i~Orlanl subject ind,vidually. as
far as pOSSible, for rtaSons ot silpliClty as lIell as interest,
but sOle inSlanCeS tie in so closely with ot~ers t~ere aay be
sOle overlapping. So.e ~ave cOle and gone but in passing ~ave
lett an influence on t~e progress and development of our
COMmunity. we ~ave done our best to draw a true picture as
tile larches on and "we treasure the past but face the future".
we wish to express our deepest appreciation to t~ose kind
people - the Secretaries of our variouS organizations, churches,
lodges and the many interested local citizens who have in any way
assisted 'oji th data and inforlution, and wi thout whose splendid
co-operation Such an undertaking could never have been possible;
and to those 'ojho have given pictures and clippings of historical
value for the compilation of this TweedSllluir History, and
especially to the typist, l'Irs. Gwyn (l'Iarc~ant) Preston. for
having given so generously of her spare ti.e to type theSe lany •
• any pages so attractively and legibly. we are elernally grateful.
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Officers conducting the Historical

Research ~,eeling at the home of Ihe
convener, MIS. C. {-'arehan!. when
arrangementS were completed to
commence our Tweedsmuir History
Book - January, 1958.
l.

Mrs. F. Baguley - Secretary

R.

Mrs. Cecil :.IatSon • President

Tlleedsmuir History Committee in charge of the program.

Left to Right:

Mrs. C. Marchan\. Mrs. G. Shoults, Mrs. E. Cooper, Mrs. R. HiscoCks
Mrs. W. Aitchison (HOStess) in the centre.
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Mrs. E. Cooper and Mrs. R.

HiscockS ready to receive
the members at lhis historic
meeting.
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THE INSTIWTE STORY

•

"At a Wentworth farmers I meeting
Held in Guelph - - at O.A.C.
Erlarrl Lee was there __ aOO listened
to a woman mak e a plea.
To refonn our education
for this system will not do;
Teach our girls do~estic science
And the art of sewing too.
So impressed with Nrs. Hoedless
Was the public spirited Lee,
He invited her to Saltfieet
'Twas an opportunity.
On the nineteenth of February
l'lith the mercul'J' dipping low
One hundred fai thful women
Faced the bi tter co14 and snow,
With the cloak around their bonnets
For the winter wind was bleak,
They hitched Dobbin to the cutter
And set out for Stoney Creek.
What a memorable occasio~
As an acorn seed took root,
For t hose pioneer l'iOillen
Were the Mother Institute.
They promoted other branches
(So rr:y story does unfold),
And for Guelph and Queen Victoria
They chose the Blue and Gold.
Ho:ne and Country was their motto,
Adelaide Hoodless did advise,
Arrl a little oak kept growing
Till it £rew to quite a si2e1
Branches spread across the province,
Then they reached fret:! sea to sea,
To form two Federations
of F.'d.IO ani F.\oI.I.C. To the States the torch was carried,
Then to count ries overseas _
England, Scotland, \'1ale5 and Holland,
Belgium, France and Gernany.
On and on through other nations
Rural women joined the thropg,
of the A.C.\oI.W.
To which each of US belong.
It is our seventy-fifth birthday
An:!. I think ~ story's told.
Let us wear our colours proudly
The Royal blue and gold."
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- CCClPOSed by Hrs. Percy Muir,

}{i~e5ing.

r.W.I.O. 1827-1972

ll1,t.o.,. of Fede!'3ted WoAen's Institutes of Ontario
PJ'ept.red Il1ld given at tu.storic.l Researeh Meeting - June 1972
by OUe H. *rehsnt

I would like to introduce rq rev n=arka bT drsvill& ;your attention to thh love1¥" new
book published bT the Federated \ik:Qen" Insthutes or ~t.arlo this ;reu to e:
e 'nte
the 75th AnniYel"S&ry or the rounding oC the lrIc.m'. Institute of ~t.ario. I Illlder_
st.snd it.. is to be the g1.tt ot OUl" Bl"anch to QUI" Public l.ibrsry, to!" which I &lII very
pl"OUli an:l Vlen placed on the shelt there I tl"\lst it will be oorroll8d am rea<i b;r wery
",ember or our Branch. The last such book .... published in 1948 in ~ation ot
the 50tb Annivel"$&ry and ...s ca.l1ed -SO ;rear. ot Aehieve=ent-. Bot.h books lJhould be
reac bT eve17 Ill_be!' ot the \i.I. to appreciate the oapitude ot the vorlc t'-t ha. been
accoc::plished - n¢ only in ~t.ario, in which the JlIl)¥elllent round its oripn, but. Car
and. wide 'Cl"OllS the world.
The first W.I. in the >lQrld. was organized in Saltnest 1'ownship, Wentworth County, on
rebrusl}' 19, 1897, in the Village or Stotl"Y Creek - one of Ontario's w»t t8.lllOU$ spots
for _flY historical rea-Ilona, ani where yearly, thOUSands of twrists visit, sttracted
by the stately IIa'lUl:lent whieh ns erectocl in 1913 to cOllllll.....orah one hundred years ot
peace between Canad.a ani the United Statu following the lollS of 1812_14. Since having
been the sc~e of a stl"\lggle for the preservation of canadian life, it was fitting to
have also been the birthplace of the founding of tile W.I. whose pw-poae hu al~'11 been
the promotion of a better way of lite for aU p"cple.
Ot cour", you all koow the story of the actual b"g1.nntr.g _ hew Erlani

I.e",

a public
spirited ywng fanner, became the Pr"sident ot the Fal"ll\ersInstitute and ....hib attending
a lI\eeting in the O.A.C. at Guelph, heard a atirrina address by Mrs. Adelaide Hoo.Ueu
ot I!aIllilton on the need of having OQ:Iestic Science talJ&ht in the schoole. She \'ad
lost hel" eldnt child at the age oC 18 I&Of\tha through igporance about impu~ lIl1lk. She
was so concemed for the health of other children, she decided she would do all in her
power to bMrc within the reach of all mothers the education neoasS&ry to prevent
sid.lar tra&edie". Kr. Lee was so iIIpresHd he determined to assist her in her e!tort
to educate and I.lJl1te the people thrcuah the ort:llniu.t1on of a VOCIen'e &f'O'lP to ratee
the standard ot hc.emaking a.n1 so arter sn"eral _etil!8S - each IIlONl enthuia.tic than
the one befo!"ll _ the first Vc-n's 1I18tit.ute ...s folW!d.
The first ~bership fee ~ .25~, 50 tN-t no one would be bured .,daittance. In order
to carT")' out. the objects or the orga.niHtion to the tullest possible .,dvanta,e, six
divisions _re ... de: Dccestic Ec~, Architecture, 1Ohi.ch covem sanitation and
ventil.a.tion, Health, Floriclllture &: Htrtieulture, Y.us!.c: and Art, and Edu::ation &:
Legislation.
It.. is intere.ting to note t.ho.t altb::oll&h our "tanding CoIulittees or t.oC:l.1 a!"ll l'OIvised
and re_revised, IIlSlQI' tt.es hear a si&n1ficant re$l!IdIlanee to those instituted at the
beginning. Those earb leaders VIIl"I! IlIQst sincere in their ettort" to live up to their
Ccnstitution and to iJ::pmve tiI_elve. so that thll)' aigllt serve better' their HOllIe and
Country. The IlIOvement grelf u:'der tbe leadership oC Mrs. HCodless who travelled widely
cllJllpaigning to prOllOte the teaching ot Household Science in School. and elltablishing II

course in SallS universities. She wonced tireleslll,;r and on the eve of her 52nd birthday,
while speaking at a meeting in ~:a&"e:r Hall, she collapsed and died on February 20, 1910.
The Adelaide Hunter Homestead las been marked as an historic aite bearing a plaque
inllcribed "Birthplace of Adelaide Hunter HOodle"s" tounder of the Womene' Institute.
Thill '014.':1 not to be the end but IlJl incentiv" to the women of Ontario to carry on the
wOl"k and Organization IK> wonderfully founded and expanded to encircle the slobe - many
marvellO\l$ _en have followed Mr.':!. Hoodleae and the work goes on in her name to meet
the evflr changill8 demands in an ever changing world.
A particular sOllrce ot price are the T'o<eedSl:luir Histories, a project undertaken by
request Of lady TveedS=ir OIl her departUl"e Crom Canada. These boob have been ~cog
n1:riec! by the Ontario Depe.rt.:nent or Edu::ation as authSltic sour<:es for stU<1enta of
Pioneer History. The beginnil18 of Gan\en Club" ClI.rls Four H. Club.':l, Ho:I:-.a.kina Clubs,
Inter-CQunty Dt.Ys, Judging COlfipetitiona a.nd National Con~esta are evidence that the oDrlc
not. only is surviving oot is progressing and enlarging to .,et the needs or chanae.
Do read these book, and you. will be proud to be a _ber' of an OrpnuaUon that has not
only stood t.he passing 0: t.iu: blL, has contributed so IllUch to the bt.ttenaent ot hooe
and Country.

REGISTRATION OF GUESTS ATTENDING FIFTIETH

~INIVERSARY

FARTY OF

SCHOMBERG WOKEN'S INSTITUTE
IN

St. lU.."l;Y IU.GDAUmE'S PARISH MALL. SCl!JilSERG. Ol."l'A!UO.

KAY,Uth. 19iiI.
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